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Saturdays 11 p. m.Store closes evenings at 6 o’clock.SURPRISE VISITBODY OF GEO. PALMER
JRÜS* . K RECOVERED Charles „ Brother of,, c,
laced him and sent three bullets ■■ j _ _ , . 0 , . .

de- Funeral to Be Held Wednesday- R-Terminal Superintendent,

fin a conversational way as if he Likelv No InQUest. AlTIV6S trOfll râf t3St AttCT
'J0tc taking every juror of the twelve J M >1 . . v
flnto his confidence. They listened intent- -------- 14 YbafS. In his 51st year. He is survived by his .
fly. Mr. Gleason was twice interrupted by The body of George Palmer, who was -------- mother, five sisters and one brother. The Youths’ or Boys’ wear at far lower prices than any other Clothing house In tne
District Attorney Jerome on the ground drowned in Courtenay Bay Sunday, was Bronzid by years of exposure to an sisters are Mrs. R. Landau, Mrs. Louis | cj,y 
that he was arguing the case from the foun<i between 10 and 11 o’clock yesterday climatic conditions prevailing in India, : Green, Mrs. Jennie Isaacs, Mrs. Carrie 
evidence instead of plainly stating what . , r. MpR„„ ni-b(. watch- eastern sun and hardened by the peculiar I Isaacs and Miss Ray Hart. Tile brother
the evidence was to be. The interruptions 8 y 8 Charles Ross, brother of L. R. Ross, ter-1 is A. S. Hart, who does business in the

j caused Mr. Gleason to repeat in some in- \ man for the Provincial Chemical Fertil- mjnai superintcndcni of the I. C. R. here, Opera House block.
: stances, but his remarks did not s-cm to i/Pr Co., who, with his dogs, had been arrived in St. John Friday on the
lose weight by the process. searching since quite early in the morning, steamer Empress of Britain, after four-

Tbe body was found lying on the beach ^en years' absence in India, Arabia and •
, , , , :a n adjacent countries. „

well up on high water mark between j£r Rûgs now j10ids an officer’s com-1 Gilmore, a native of Eastport, but a resi-
In adopting a calm, dispassionate note Dunn’s and Potts’ rocks, directly oppos- mi88ion in the British army and is home j dent of Carleton for the last five years,

' in addressing the jury, Thaw’s attorney j jfce Union street, where it had evidently on a short vidit. After landing, he took [ pasged away< He leaves his wife and step 
followed in the pathway hewn by Assist-!^ by the tide. It lay perfectly the first train for K'vennde where his h alao a „iece, Mrs. Thompson,
ant Attorney Garvan, who opened for the . , , , ,, , parents live, and he had only a few mm- .7® ’prosecution at the beginning of today's straight, the hands folded across the ^ ^ ^ faig brother. wife ofGeo. Thompson of the Bank of
session. “ breast and not even clenched. One leg jvir. Ross is a splendid specimen of man- Isova ûcotia

It was reported that the prisoner’s wife wa8 ju& slightly bent. hood, standing more than six feet in
may be among the first to give testimony As soon ag the body was found word height and well proportioned. His visit 
for tha defense. Even after testifying she . headnuartere and Po- ! hora€ is a surprise to his relatives as he
will still be denied the privilege of the} _ ** - ! gave them no intimation of his coming,
court room, for the ruling by Justice \ hce Sergeant Baxter, drove m a pung fb j ye purposes to return to the Far East 
Fitzgerald, upon consent of counsel, was where the body lay. The sergeant says jn a abort time, as he is optimistic as to 
to exclude witnesses both before and af- that the body was slightly swollen but the success of British rule there and be-
ter testifying, it being argued by Mr. could easily be recognized. lieves the country has a great future.
Jerome that many may be recalled from The sergeant,assisted by Harry McHugh,
time to time. . of the Fertilizer Company, and Frank

The state having put the case so simply Kane, of Westmorland Road, carried the 
up to the defense to prove its justifica- body to the sleigh, across which boards 
tion, bears out the theory that Mr. Jer- had been laid and drove it to the city, 
ome is saving his real effort for the re*; It was taken to N. W. Brenan’s rooms
buttai. He also announced today that and will be embalmed and the funeral Elght thousand dollars, recently paid by
some of the cross-examinations of the de-1 will be held Wednesday afternoon. Coroner • . „ , . __
fence’s witnesses will be lengthy. ! Berryman said he would probably not hold Daniel W . Field, a Brockton shoe ma

David N. Carvalho, a handwriting ex-1 an inquest. facturer and farmer, tor a meex eyed, pale
pert, was in court Way sitting beside the I About 11.30 o’clock Sunday morning faced but industrious cow, makes this ac-
prisoner. It is said he will be called to j John Henderson, 140 Mecklenburg street, quisition to Mr. Field’s herd of full blood-

“flarry Thaw did not accept thp refusal identify certain letters alleged to have saw a man on the flats of Courtenay Bay, ed stocK the highest priced bovine in the
of this ffirl as final He nersisted in his been written by Stanford White and now \ knee deep in water, and going to meet the United States. ' .of this girl as tinal. m pemstea hand6 of the defense. [in-coming tide. Mr. Henderson called his And Pontiac Rag Apple, this euphoni-
insistence that she should marry him, un | Harrv and realizing their helpless- ously dubbed Holstein-F nesian, although
til finally, with the full consent of the Witness Tells of the Murder. ncs8j tbey ’ saw him wade toward death, she has been in the hands of her present
mother and the family, be was married The second witness today was Warner They watched him disappear several owner only a month, has already returned

Paxton, engineer of Madison Square Gar- times, but on rising to the surface he kept $4,001), or one-half of the price paid for
den. He was an eye witness of the shoot- on toward the open sea ufctil h<r went her, a sum agreed for her next calf, which
ing aad the arrest of Thaw. He said that down for the last time. has already been soldi to a iNcw Fork

defendant, Harry K. Thaw, for a number, <viien he reached Thaw’s side be had been, Mr. Henderson then went to the police breeder of fancy stock. #
of years had been under the idea or de- detained by a fireman and an employe of I station and notified the police. Deputy Tn addition to having immediately
luaion that his life was in danger in the® The Gardens, who asked him to hold j Chief Jenkins and Detective Killen went kalved her cost this wonderful animal
v? „ v , . ... j . j Thaw while they searched for a police- on the case and soon came to the conclus- holds the second highest record for the
dty of New. York, and that under the man K fchat thc victim ^ the drowning was amount of milk and butter produced by
influence of that idea, while in the city They were then in -front of an elevator ' George Palmer, son of the late Charles a^y ?ne cow “J the world.

and Thaw said to him: 4‘We’ve got to go Palmer, barrister. The unfortunate young ^ is expected by her presen a
down in the elevator. Why can’t we go man resided with his mother on Queen shc W1^ feach the ^aamPlon P .
now.” Paxton said he replied that ifwas street. mark during the next year. She to at
a good idea and they started down. Saturday night Palmer called at the present less than kve years o . ~

“We went into the elevator,” the wit-1 Central Station and asked for protection. Breeders all over the amnion of
ness continued, 4‘and Thaw admitted that Knowing him Officer Crawford was order- J*,ac ^a8 Apple as g P
he did it, saying “He ruined mv wife.” cd by the deputy chief to take him home. daJJT t in

A woman whom he thought Was Thaw’s On reaching there Mrs. Palmer asked the Wltk the $ ue .1 °n Te>rnr(\ nf nroduction 
wife, replied to this: offiçer to remain, as her son had been ?” V*,“ tom 1M

“But look at the fix you are in now,” mentally unbalanced for about two weeks. *“* milkier week Mr
and Thaw replied to her: The officer could not do that, - however, *2 *° ^ mL wîllsoon

“Well, dearie, I have probably saved and got G. Fred Sancton, an uncle of the *le*d 18 confldent t ,,, ,
your life.” young man, to remain with him. ^ is forty-

New York, Feb. 1.—The Thaw jury was About 10.30 o’clock Sunday morning 0ne of R2g ^,pp’.aar f lnn at 
completed today. The selection of the Palmer became violent and succeeded in four quarita of miUc per day 'for 100 da^ at
twelfth juror came as a complete surprise getting out of his home, while scantily * sJrt±. tf hnner ner week leTtoan 
at the end of a long and tedious daÿ-the Sothed. He ran towards thc railway ^ pounds of butter p«^week less than
eighth of the trial—and immediately after track in the direction of the oil tanks. He three .p?u“<m P P
this last member of the trial panel had Taa met by Frank Killen, son of Detec- mark .• g r,- Ann1p gtand,
been sworn in. Justice Fitzgerald ordered tive Killen, and young Killen noticed bis As. ,t<? ^ t.P t^k’hvècdin/world her 
an adjournment of court until 10,30 o dock p^uiiar manner. He followed Palmer un- *5® beine“pontiac Klondyke the son ofrvsreJ'ss-ffH * E w tarsi ■a.tL-aZJ the ClUb h0USe8’ y°HDg Kilkn WeDt “p.8 cTotidlTA the daughter 

gain the consent of the defendant’s coun- G Palmer was 20 years old and by ?f Hengerwold Pc .Kohl, who was e
sel to a changj, was stiU reluctant as the higGfelf0W M80ciates was familiarly knoJ ^Frierian br^rithat^evcr lived. 
court adjourned today to begin the actual -Pn-ilnr ” He lJaved with the Y M. .n P lan or^3. max ever iiveu. 
proceedings without a further opportunity “ . . ’ b ,, ^ in igM and jgog At fivp cents per quart for milk Rag Ap-
io plead with Thaw's attorneys. At his mother ^e has one brother" ple ia today ^Bg her owner an income
request therefore, Justice Fitzgerald or- ? 8 a”9 °" ’ of $2.20, or, if her mdk is turned Into
dered all talesmen who have not yet been AQ? s’atuntay Dr. Anglin, of the Brovin- pou^ds^r^y

” X i?”* ST“ <“ ™ ’wSri’. daughter*, .tel

rSJJSÔS: ahdrur after te. ^ M b.

ceed to place all its direct testimony before ' ',r 1 posed of at or before birth for from $1,000
the jury at the Monday session. The de- VV E DO 1N Gl O *° $2,000.
fense was notified to be in readiness to * _____ Rag Apple is as mild as a summer after-
proceed by Monday afternoon. ., . , ... . noon. She is hornless and clear white,

“We are entirely satisfied with the jury,” McAdam-Atkmson with the exception of a few scattering
said Clifford W. Hartridge, Thaw’s leading At the home of the bride's parents da* slx>,ts on h.er ,nc?k.?nd r?aS8' c

! counsel, tonight, and he added the intima- p Yu Thursday afternoon Miss Smce her amval ,at Mr- Fleld 8 fa™ m
tion that he would not consent to any stJna ’ Virainia Atkinron youngest’ daugh- ;J5rockton "he has been convalescing from 
further alteration of thc personnel of the ^ of Mn aTd jlre J B^At^on ^, j ?” ^ ^^VurehaSd

JUThaw seemed to be in the best of spirits Mintown ” Ke“neth Earncllff McAdam’ oi ‘Provided with a sumptuous box stall of
as the last juror was sworn. Forty tales- ’ sufficient size for a track breeder and
men had been examined in vain during the Roberts-Brëbner a blanketed and straw-bedded to suit the John Meliok. Gardiner Bssensa.
riu line the'd^fendan^ Mm eT * A church wedding to3k place at 10 a- feVe^rivl^everroTpo^itykuow^to Saturday, the body of JohnMelick, whol Harvey Station, Feb. 4-Gardiner Es-
cluimg the defendant himreU vas waiting, Tuesday, Jan. 29, in the Roman HnMrin hroe.lers to verify ifr Field’s ex- died in New York, was brought here and Bensa, a well known farmer, of Upper
listlessly for tim hour of adjournment to ^ church at Red Rapids, the bride ^ectottons interment was made in Fèmhill. John II. K,nuclear, died at his home there on
arrive when ^aM Gertsman who said, ; Migg Elizabeth A. Roberts, daugh- stations. ___________ Melick, of this city, is a son. Thursday last after a long illness. He
he was a manufacturers agent declared he I tpr ■ cha8 Koberta. and James Brebner, ~ -------- was the eldest son of the late David Es-
Imd no such opramn m the tasc a8 J°uld j formerly of Scotland. The ceremony- was / Gagetown News. Mrs. Thomas O’Brien. sense, of Upper Kingsclear, and was

tu.t j ®n t reiudin-d nLiinst: Periorroed by the Rev. Father Ryan. The Gagetown, Jan. 31—Senator G. G. , eighty-three years of age. He was a na-
cution had occupied less than two hours ® liac of defense and would giv^ the ' brideRroom waa 6uPPorted by w- J- Col- King s friends in this community will ,0rl Fnday ®ï™îng «în‘rLssLk stw? tive of Augusta (Me.), and came to Kings-
of the morning sitting of the court in re ^ne" the tnJt' of ever “ reasonab'®! '‘"f’ o£ «rand ^ deeply sympathize with him in the death “f, " «^hy I nefs She leaves =kar ™°? t?a“ TLîZnt iiï
taring through eye witnesses the narra- Lllht . | sister, ILss Marguerite Roberts. The, 1 / .... i died after a lengtny illness, one leaves survlved by his wife and four sons. His
tive of thc tragedy. When thc defense d Th " district, attorney challenged the bride was attired in a beautiful gown of ;o£ hls estimable wife. two children. Her husband is a Syrian song are: Charles, of Boston; David A.,
had interposed its plea and outlined its ju^r foT rause declaring he was^nclined Nile green silk with pearl trimmings, hat Mrs. DuVernet was in the village a lew peddler and was in Albert county when Upper Kingsclear; William, residing at
case an adjournment was taken until to- f0 ^ morc exacting than thc law. to match. I lie bridesmaid wore a garnet days ago, haxing ooinc from Arlington she died. ________ Greenwood (B. C.), and Andrew, residing
morrow morning when the first witnesses Thaw’s attorneys were not contcht to chiffon broadcloth with picture hat. * (Mass.) with the body of her mother, „ . _ - ir) North Carolina. Deceased was a man- - l-rf » •— * -- — -I . - Sii^ÆVtSfsï’Æ!

S Ïq”te3te: êr1 g" U!,- ». r; i A.;™,, «terni ■”‘•<*"‘•,7* T1“ b"“ SjLf S* «i ££~m « s*«*'
“Y-ou will hear the àtory of this mans jne t|| yr Hartridg; that lie meant by On their entrance the wedding march was took place at Mouth ot Jeniscg, Rev. H. . died in the Carney Hospital,

insanity,” Attorney John B. Gleason for <.d„ubt” any doubt that a reasonable man; ^«utilully rendered by -Jtss Regina Lan- H Gii]iea officiating. I South Boston, on Jan. 15. She was a George Taylor
the defense promised the jury "from hi» might entertain. Justice Fitzgerald hdd ' «™- Enn“?L'™!etm^d^ toThe'bride’s Miss E. R .Scovil has been giving a daughter of John and Ann Allingham. The death of George Taylor occurred at
mother, from h.s wife, from h,s relatives tMa to be a competent answer, and over-; =®~y tb.^i .eturned to the bndes . -------- hi3 bomt, 93 Pine street, Malden, Mass.,
and from his physicians. You wn l judge ]ed Di8trict.Atotmey Jerome’s challenge ; ? ™ber of guést joiffid hall, for the benefit of the Won,- Joseph A. Fowler. ^ j°Z 31st. He married Miss Maria
^whfeh^te^dtto^^dnïl ^tro^ aFC —d "C«rlr dinner the happy Jan’s Aid Society of St. John’s church. I ^ & ^ and active lifc Jo8cph A.W of this city, sister of Mrs. J. M.

and when you come to judge him you will ] " This was a complete surprise for it waa couple d.'farted for Grand Tails, which is Phree J® ". ”,r ^.Rh^practical '"illustra- Fowler died Saturday evenmg at his ilcKinney, sr. _____

■'iSrÿL-.... r ESSSS-sr’ikîMir
most important witnesses has long been amilc| jn evident satisfaction, he and his _ 1 A itl i T? br;’ie. L tbc care oi the sick. a8e and bad foUowcd the business of a Mary Clayton, aged 88. Her husband,
known; that his mother, Mrs. William ; v-jfe exchanging satisfied g’ances. It re- 616T?ct _ ro 1 • , r, , f Watson cave an admirable ad- carpenter for many years. He leaves his g Clayton, died in 1884. She leavesThaw, of Pittsburg, was to take the stand quired eighths to complete the Thaw^onvagiftto | j^s fn t^reste of ri,e Sh Am- wife and two daughters. j™chUdren.’ W. J. and Edward, of
only became known positively today when jury which is composed as follows: I man ‘ nvazet nin1 ’ I erican Book & Tract Society in the! -------- * C layton & Sons. The others are Mrs.
thc court enforced the rule excluding from : ; ™ ’ -------------------- I Methodist church this evening. Edward Thorpe. j Henry Lethbridge, Dartmouth; Mrs. W.
the court room all witnesses save experts. „ . Marlin Fox who has the school at1 v-j D Martin, Moncton; Mrs. Robert Stan-
Thaw’s mother at the command left the Foreman-Deming B. Smith, aged 55, Bexton Notes. ! Spring-field, Kings county, was home on ng place, SS^Marsh street, at ford, Mrs. Dr. Chisholm, and Miss Eliza-

alter a moments hesitation. She!retired manufacturer, married. Rexton, N. B, FA. 4-Two cases cf Saturday. LP of 81 vears Death was beth Clayton, of this city,
seemed unwilling to be parted from her! No. 2—George l’feff, 34, hardware, mar- diphtheria have developed here. Alfred Miss L. Horsman is teaching at the ‘ t be 8Udden For Anally years Mr
son in the hour of Ills need. His wife, too,, ned. Beattie and Miss Annie Elward, daughter. port#r sch00l. No teacher has been pro- ,phnrnpwas in the employ of the I. C. POM ÇPRV AT1V TO
reluctantly left the room, bestowing a No. 3—Charles II. Fecke, 45, shipping 0f Peter Elw.r.l, are suffering from the cl,rPd for the Mill road school as yet. _at,ma„ Re leaves one son who is CONotnVA I IV E.O IU
last, radiant smile of courage and hope agent, married. disease. Their houses have been quaran- Frank Reid has eleven teams at present J ,)resent in Boston. His wife died sev- Uf)| P) CONVENTION
upon her prisoner husband. May Mac-1 No. 4—Oscar A. I ink, 4b, salesman, mar- tined. I at his camp at Westfield and Eagle Rock ®PZra aco HULU UUIN V UN I IUIN
Kenzie was the third of the women who ried. Rolx-rt Jardines many friends will be hauling piling to the rafting grounu. - ‘ -------- NFXT SUMMER
have been daily included in the Thaw I No. 5—Henry C. Harney, 50, pianos, pleased to hear that he has been trans- _____ . ■$» » — __ r.. wuiviivil.ii
party to leave the court room. married. _ ferred from the Royal Bank of Canada, rhatham Hatmenincs Mrs. Hannan M. UZiy.

Thaw seemed dejected. Many times | No. 6—Parry 0. Brearley, 35, ^dvertis- Montreal, to a branch of the .same bank at * Hampton, N. B., February 2—(Special) .. , . .. • • « .. . xv
last week, during the dull days of jury ing agent, married. ^ Vancouver (13. C.) Mr. Jardine will be at Chatham, Feb. 3—The funeral of the —Mrs. Hannah Moore Otty, widow of the Ottawa, c .
selection he turned to his wife for com- No. 7—Malcolm S. Fraser, 40, salesman, home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j )afe sVilliam Gray took place yesterday late Major Robert Otty, died at her will be a big Conservative convention in
fort and found her ever ready with a married. . ... Thomas Jardine, who lemoved from here j aftcrnoon> burial -being in St. John’s ceme- home at Hampton Station at an early Ottawa next summer.lt will be held, so
quick responsive smile. Now that -the No. 8-^C harles D. Newton, 85, retired to Vancouver last March- : ’ . ^ ’ . mniMicted bv Rev .1 hour this morning, after about ten days’ (he report says, after thc Canada Central
serions work of the trial was to be begin railway official, married. At St. Andrew’s manse Wednesday of to1-- -e lc - ' ' illness from bronchitis and heart trouble, , , number of people will
he was to be deprived of her presence. No. 9-Wilbur S. Steele, 60, manufac- iast week. Rev. A. D. Archibald united in Morris MacLean, and the choir of M.;havmg survivcd her husband between six- fan’ ufe^.tv u!st v2ir thereVm to be

turer, married. marriage James McAuley and Miss Eliza- John's church sang the anthem Nearer My lien and seventeen years. Mrs. Otty was 00 ;n Winnioee but it fell
No. 10—John S. Donnée, 48, railway bvth j. Jardine, both of Koucliibouguac. Romk and the pall-bearers were Alexan- ; the only daughter of the late Mr. and a. ™ V

During the opening address by Mr. Glca- freight agertt, unmarried. Wilbur Mitchell has gone to Rangcly iiPv.n<lar Dickson \ G ' Mrs. Samuel Hallett, of Hampton village, B '
son, in which he entered the defense of No. 11-^Joseph B. Bolton, 57, clerk,mar- (Me.). ' nlekson temeVEdmr John SfficKir "and and was the last surviving member of thc „ „
insanity, Thaw sat with his flushed cheeks| ried. Robert Mitchell, of Winnipeg (Man.), is 11 ^ V ^nul« r of floral offer- Hallett family. ‘She leaves one son, Nor- R- °- Steele Elected Preside t.
which at times were buried in his hands, I No. 12-Bemard Gerstman, 36, manu- visiting relatives in town. ’ ' ‘sht,.,f of wllpat {rom the val II. Otty, of Gagetown, wlio was with Toronto, Feb. 4.—(Special)—R. C. Steele,
and with eyes cast down upon the table facturera agent, married Mrs Wm McLean, of Janlmeville, and “g ! EJexyor Society of St. John’s1 his mother when she passed away, and ldent 0f the Steele Briggs Seed .Co.,
before him. He seldom looked up, just a Rumors were in circulation throughout l,Pr sister, Miss Lizzie Kennedy, have gone , i on the ca8kpt j (our daughters, Mrs. Albert A. Barnes, of ^
fleeting glance now. and then at the man the day that one and possibly two more to Amherst (N. S.) to see their brother, The indnetinn of Rev F C Simpson tJwoodpe ker Hall, Miss Margaret E. Otty, . , , ,
who was making the initial plea for his [jurors were to be excused from further John Kennedy, of that place, who is seri- Mark’s church Douglastowu took1 who lived with her mother: Mrs. Thomas ronto Board of trade, 
life and freedom. Never once did his eyes { service and added to the list of those who ously ill. V7V Thursday Rev. A. J. W. Mvers Baine, of Peter street, St. John, and Mrs. i
go to the jury box where twelve men, | have been examined and sworn, only to, Edward Sinton and family, who moved 1 ' chi u ‘. ’ j Morris MacLean ad George Lang-troth,, of Hampton sUtion. 
with grave faces, listened intently to be subsequently released, in some eases;from West Branch to the United States J™ • b,th miniPtcr and Rev. II. J. There are also nine gmndehildren.

word of Mr. Gleason’s somewhat | without explanation. There were several j in»t fall, have returned and taken up house- J™**, 1 ^ j Thera was a very large Mrs. Otty was always an active partici-
another period ‘ conferences of the attorneys and it was keeping in South Rexton. ni tendance. pant in all social and philanthropic enter-

stated that Thaw’s counsel positively re- _ ‘ Nli^s Mamie Coleman has completed a prises as well as deeply interested in Ang-
fused to consent to any further removals. New Pastor in Harness. n^t-graduate course at Mount Sinai Hos- lican church affairs. Although living a

The day’s events bore out this state- 3-1Special)-Rev. H. nital, New York. somewhat retired life siuoe Major Otty’s
ment.. At the noon recess Mr. Jerome ^ ^ oôckren new pistor of (lie First A. F. Bontlev. of St. Martins, was call- death, she always had the love and re-
«îiade another uusuecetoful eff rt t g . ,.llurcll, preached'his introductory ed here by the death of his father-in-law, spect of all who ware pnvtleged to know
last ejuLbwe„tUt.rl0mW° ahld g I -rl-o-s today to’ large congregations. William Grady. her and regret wtU be felt m the com-

dent, was not a material witness. He was 
with his father at the dinner the evening 
of the tragedy,but left him before he went

♦

UNION CLOTHING CO.A GOOyîRESi N
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.to Madison Square Garden.

White 
Thaw a 
wheel* di

Harry Hart.
Harry Hart, one of the best known 

citizens of St. John, died Friday after 
an illness of some months. De
ceased, who was at one time a traveler 
for the tobacco firm of A. S. Hart, was

ALEX. CORBET, Manager,, To rcUpre a cough or break up «a 
4 • cold iMwenty-four hours, the lollow- 
' ’ Ing sjflple formula, the ingredient#/of 
i ' jrhi^r can be obtained of any good< 
4 • piycription druggist at small cost, Is 
4| J that will be required: Virgin Oil 

Pine (Pure), on^Xhalf ounce; Gly- 
' w cerise .two ounces ; good Whisky, a 

-fflW^^ahake well and take in 
poonful ^oses every four hours- 

desired results cannot be obtay 
’ ‘^ed unless the ingredients are pure^rit 

is therefore beEer to purchase^^ch 
separately -and prepare the 
yourself. Virgiï Oil of Pin 
should be puryased in Unoriginal 
half-ounce vialE which dnireists buy 
for dlspens 
sealed in a 
protects the 
Ground Jm

Old Y. M, C. A. Building.
IS THE

Growing Clothing House of the City
One can find almost anything In the Clothing and Furnishing line for Men.

iall
A visit to their store will convince you-

SPECIALS IN NIGHTWEAR
Men's Flannelette Nightshirts, reg. $1.25 value, at 79c each 
Men's Fancy and White Nightshirts, “ “ at 79c each

UNION CLOTHING CO.
Pcture
Pure)

Samuel Gilmore.
All Wltneeaee Excluded During 

Trial.
In Carleton on Thursday evening Samuelqs securely 

W case, which 
isurc to light, 

ise is an en- 
F the name—Vir- 
•ure), guaranteed 
Drugs Act of June 

Aumber 461, prepared 
Chemical Co., Windsor, 
printed thereon. There 

litatlons and cheap pro- 
pine, but these only create 

and never effect the desired

a Each vli 
mind wood< 
ill from ey 
wooden

LOCAL NEEmunity that another link with the past 
generation has been severed.

4 grSvIVwrapper.
4 - gin Oil of Pine 

’ under the Food aj 
,, 30th, 1906, serii 
4 ’ only by Le 
] I Ontario, pli 
4. are many t 
4 * ductions 
] | nausea,
4. results.

i

John Lenihan.
bix marriages and fourteen births—an 

equal number Of each eex—were reported 
to Registrar Jones during last week.

Caught in a piece of machinery in H. 
Bros.’ factory, on Friday, George Sp 
cer lost two fingers off his left hand;

-------------- i
Senator King and family desire to ex

press thanks to the many who, by kind
ly sympathy with them in the death o* 
Mrs. King, helped them in their hour ot 
deep sorrow.

■ ' - ; I
It is rumored that the Star line will 

secure another steamer for the Frederic
ton route next summer and that the Ma
jestic, with Capt. Mabee in charge, will 
go on the suburban route.---------- |

Rev. J. B. Champion, of Harcourt, has 
accepted an invitation to the Courtenay 
Bay Methodist circuit subject to the ap
probation of the stationing committee at 
the next general conference.

One of St. John’s best known citizens 
passed away suddenly at 8 o’clock- Sunday 

Mrs. Annie E. Collins died yesterday in night in the person of Sergt. John Leni- 
the Mater Misericordiae Home, 97 Sydney ! han, who died at the residence of his 
street, after a lengthy illness. Many! daughter Mrs Patrick F. Killen 214 
, . / ... . ... , , Queen street. Sergeant Lenihan s death
friends will read the news with regret. w-jj heard with deep regret by many. 
Mrs. Collins for years conducted a private 1 De was a well known figure about the city 
hotel in St. John. She was 76 years old , and enjoyed the estèem and friendship of 
and the widow of Daniel Collins, who many. In his early days he was active 
died 25 years ago. Three sons survive— in militia matters and for many years was 
Daniel B., in this city; T. John, in busi- quarter-master sergeant in the 62nd Fusi- 

in Everett (Mass.), and Fred, in liers. During the Fenian trouble be was
one of the volunteers on the defending 
force.

He was a prominent member of the old 
Irish Friendly Society and when that or- 

George H Wood, a former resident of ganization was changed into the Irish
West Cape (P. E. I.), died in Grand ^ary and Benevolent S°ci®ty, conrinu-

* , x — -, , ed his membership and was a member at
Maries (Mich.) on Jan. 20, aged fifty- the time of ^ death. Sunday evening
eight years and eight months. Mr. Wood foe went for a walk and returning about 
leaves, besides his wife, six children, one 7.30 o’clock retired to his bed. About 8 
brother in northern Michigan,three bfoth- o’clock his heavy breathing attracted the 
era and one sister in Boston, and two attention of members of the household 
brothers and two sisters at West Cape, and a doctor was called but, before he ar- 
which place he left thirty years ago. nved, Mr. Lenihan had passed away.

Heart trouble was the cause. He was 73 
years of age and a native of Youghal 
(Ire.) He had lived m St. John for fifty 
years and for a long time carried on a 
meat business in the country market. He 
retired from business three or four years 
ago but had since been inspector of hides. 
Two sons and three daughters survive. 
The daughters are Mrs. James McAvity, 
of Boston; Mrs. Maggie McDonough, of 
Boston; Mrs. P. F. Killen ,of this city, 
and Miss Kate Lenihan, of Boston. The 

John, in the western States, an<l 
Patrick F., of the country market.

Mrs. Annie E. Collins.

TERRIBLE ORDEAL AWAITS 
EVELYN NfcSBIT THAW

AN $8,000 COW
■ AND HER RECORD2

business in Denver.(Continued from page 1.)
in the life of that girl with George H. Wood.an occurrence 

reference to Stanford White.

Wouldn't Accept Refusal.

Ernest E. Prince, who has been attend
ing the Effingham, Illinois, College of 
Photography for six months, returned home 
last week. He successfully passet his ex
amination and received a certificate in the

to the girl on April 4, 1905.
“The position of the defenue is that the Dr. Samuel Falrweather Wilson

In Montreal on Wednesday, Jan. 30,
Dr. Samuel Fairweather Wilson, formerly 
of this city, but late of Montreal, died.
Dr. Wilson was a son of the late J. H.
Wilson, M. D.. of Springfield, Kings 
county. He was educated at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, from which lie 

graduated B. A. in 1876, taking his 
M. A. degree in course two years later. .

During the following two years he wa8 
principal of the Sussex Grammar school 
and afterwards entered McGill University 
where he took his medical course, and was 
graduated in 1884.

Returning to New Brunswick he enter- Edward Thorpe, for many years I. C. 
ed into a medical partnership with the E flagman at the Gilbert's Lane crossing, 
late doctor, the Hon. E. A. Vail, of died last Sunday, aged 80 years. Mr. 
Sussex. He was president of the board j Tborpe> whose figure was familiar to most 
of health for Kings county, and surgeon 0f tbe citizens, and who was highly re- 
of the 74th Battalion of militia, from apected, was born in England, but had 
which he was retired as surgeon major. beeu jn Canada nearly forty-five years.

In 1879 he went to London and spent jjj8 wife died some years ago and one 
a year taking a special course in the hos- SOIlj j E. Thorpe, survives 
pitals of that city. He then returned to 
St. John where he practiced until 1893, 
when he moved to Montreal. During the 
last nine years Dr. Wilson had visited at C. A. Robertson, q. former resident of 
different times Chicago and other large St. John, and for some years a prominent 
United States cities, making a special, figure in the municipal and business circles 
study of electrical therapeutics, in the of the city and county, died in New York 
practice of which he was most successful, Sunday last.
his office being fitted with as complete He had been resident in New York for 
apparatus for medical purposes as any in some years, and had not enjoyed good

health. Mrs. Robertson survives, with 
pis general practice, also, was an ex- two children—a son, Mortimer Robertson, 

tensive one. Dr. Wilson had been in fail- in the insurance business in New York, 
ing health for some time. He leaves his and a daughter, wife of Walter Hall, at 
wife, daughter of the late W. H. Keith, ! Sydney (C. B.) The body will be brought 
of Havelock, and one daughter. to St. John for interment. The news of

Mr. Robertson’s death will be heard with 
Mrs. Thomas Hayes, New Mills, regret by many old friends.

■ art.

At a meeting of the slaughter house com
missioners Friday the following returns 
of killing for the past month were handed 
in: John McCarty, 290 cattle, 100 sheep, 
eighty calves ; Kane & McGrath, 168 cat
tle, sixty-five sheep, eight calves; M. Jy 
Collins, ten cattle, eight sheep and fir a 
calves.

----------- -- "> x
During last week sixteen burial per

mits were issued by the board of health. 
The causes of death were: Bronchitis, con
sumption, drowning, two each; malnutri
tion, heart failure, heart disease, cardiac 
dropsy, broncho pneumonia, cholera in
fantum, premature birth, general periton
itis, softening of brain, one each.

Word of the death of John Kitching, 
formerly-of this city, at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. II. Tumbulil, in Ban
gor, has been received. Mr. Hitching came 
to St. John from England in 1854 aid lived 
here for many years. He left tile city 
about twenty years ago. Mrs. R. J. Hol
der, of Main street, is a daughter.

Senator King, of Chipman, has received 
a telegram that his son, Malcolm B} King, 
manager of the King Lumber Company at 
Cranbrook (B. C.), is critically ill with 
blood poisoning. The senator will leave 
for. Cranbrook early in the week. It is 
understood that Mr. King has been oper
ated on but complications are feared.

Grip seems to be epidemic around Fair- 
ville and South Bay, as well as in the city. 
Five men have been forced, on account of 
it, to leave the lumber camp belonging 
to James Lowell, M. F P., at Hender
son’s Lake and go home for treatment.
It is also said there are a great many 
cases in other parts ' of the county, some 
of them quite bad.

On Thursday evening last a number „. 
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mc
Afee, of Bellevue avenue, called on them 
at their home and gave them somewhat 
of a surprise. During the evening Jarvis 
Dibble, on behalf of those present, pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. McAfee a very 
handsome chair. Mr. McAfee responded 
briefly. The evening was spent in games 
and dancing and refreshments were served 
in abundance.

| of New York, he carried a revolver and 
had carried a revolver since January,1904. 
He did not carry or wear an overcoat to 
cover that revolver or to hide it in public 
places, but he wore the overcoat because 
of the doctors’ previous request and sug
gestion that he should wear it in case 
he went out to protect himself from the 
weather.

( was

sons are

cows.
Edward Thorpe.

s White's Glare Aroused Him.
"With reference to the killing of Stan

ford White, the tables in the Madison 
Square Roof Garden upon this opening 
night were placed pretty near together, 
that is to say, there were a number of 
tables and there was no open way or 
space sideways between them, and we will 
show you that the( defendant walked out 
of the place, had got beyond this table, 
and looking around he saw White glaring 
at him, and under this influence which we 
will describe to you in the evidence and 
which our positions will be examined 
about and explained to you, he acted un
der the delusion that it was an act of 
Providence under the circumstances to 
which his mind had been brought, that 
it was an act of Providence for him to 
kill Stanford White.”
Thaw *‘Agent of Providence."

(Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 4r—The state laid its 

case against Harry K. Thaw today—a 
bald, unemotional story of the shooting 
on the Madison Square Roof Garden, 
leaving the malice and the motive to be 
inferred Irom the act —and the defense 
replied with a plea of hereditary insanity, 
ft was asserted that Thaw in slaying 
Stanford White believed he was acting as 
an agent of Providence, that real or fan
cied wrongs committed against him by 
the architect and former friend of his 
wife, had boiled and bubbled in his brain 
until at last there came the explosive im-i 
pulse to kill. When the deed was done 
Thaw made no move to escape its conse
quence, but holding the fatal revolver 
aloft, he stood as if mutely proclaiming 
to the world; The. deed is done; it was 
right; it was not wrong.”

Thus Thaw's counsel outlined his case to 
thc jury this afternoon after the prosc-

..

Christian A. Robertson.

Canada.

Dalhousie, N. B, Feb. 2—(Special)— U’ln.tn
Hayes, mother of Council-! Mrs. Hugh Brown, Brown » Flats

lor Thomas Hayes, died at New Mills onj Mra Hugh Brown, of Brown’s Flats, 
Tuesday, aged 87. Her funaral took place died last Friday, aged eighty years. She 
at Jacquet River R. C. church yesterday, 1,8 survived by five sons. Her husband 
and was largely attended, several being predeceased her by some years. The sons 
present from Campbellton and Dalhousie. arc Allen and William Brown, of Brown’s 

The deceased lady did not live long af- Flats; Edward and Abraham Brown, of 
ter her husband, who died in November. gt. John, and Charles Brown, of Boston. 
Mrs. Hayes, like her late husband, was sixth son was lost at sea some years 
highly respected.

Mrs. Thomas
i-

ago.
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LIGHTING COMPLETED
City Council Chamber Ready—Poli’de 

\ and Fire Stations Now. J -i

The work of installing electric light in 
the city council chamber has been com
pleted and the new incandescent lamps 
will be used for the first time at the 
monthly meeting of the common council 
cm Monday.

Six lamps arc attached to each of the 
gasoliers in the centre of the ceiling and 
a table lamp has been provided for the 

of the common clerk. The new in
stallation is considered a great improve
ment not only in the matter of light bu*. 
as affecting the temperature and atmo-t* 
pbere in the chamber.

Tbe contract for the lighting was award
ed to Frank E. Jones, whose tender 
amounted to $16 59.

In addition to the council chamber wotik, 
orders have been given to instal electric 
light in the central police station, the 
fire engine houses, the two hook and lad
der stations and city hall. Plans have 
been prepared for the city by H. H. Mott 
and it is expected that tenders will be 
called for the first of next week.

By a special agreement with the St. 
John Railway Company, the city will ef
fect a considerable saving in its lighting 
bill. It was arranged last year, at the 
time that the new contract for lighting the 
streets was entered into, that the charge 
for incandescent light should ba 10 cents 
a thousand watts. The price to the pub
lic is 15 cents.

Will Prove Insanity by F amUy.

i

rt

CHILD SCALDED
Thaw Agitated.

Falling backwards .into a pail of boiling 
water, Gertrude^Z^awcett, the 10-year old 
daughter of^lfTand Mrs. Robert Fawcett, 
169 St. James street, west side, was se- 

scalded about the hips and waist) 
tilffay afternoon.

About 1 o’clock, as the little girl waa 
playing about her home, she fell into the 
water, which was being used for washing 
purposes by her mother. Severe scalds wer<” 
suffered and the little girl was in terribl 
pain. Dr. F. L. Kenney was hastily sum
moned and did all that was possible to re* 
lieve the suffering child. Last evening sh« 
was reported to be resting fairly comfort 
ably.

.#
today elected president of the To- vei

STORevery
lengthy address. There was 
—during tbe morning session—when Thaw 
again looked only at his hands, clasped 
before him on the table. This was when 
Lawrence White, the 19 yejtr old ean of 
Stanford White, occupied thc stand us 
the first witness for the prosecution. 

Young White, who is a Harvard etu-
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